
Please note the compounding lab is closed on  
the weekends. Prescription pick-up is still available.

AT APOTHECARY BY DESIGN,
WE ARE PATIENT ADVOCATES.  
Our mission is to improve the quality 
and affordability of healthcare for 
the people we serve through 
innovative pharmacy practice.

EXPERIENCE 
MORE
WITHOUT PAYING MORE

• Dedicated staff with advanced training in areas 

 such as women’s health and nutrition 

• Trained nurses on staff 

• Free shipping of most prescription medications 

 and nutraceuticals 

• Competitive prices, generous loyalty program and 

 discount generic drug program

• Private consultation room where you can share 

 your questions with our clinical staff 

• Convenient, free parking located in front of the store 

 on Marginal Way or in the adjacent parking garage  

• Automated prescription refill phone line and  

 web-based refill requests 

• Text notification of filled prescriptions (if desired) 

• Contracts with most major insurance providers

PRESCRIPTION
COMPOUNDING SERVICES

www.apothecarybydesign.com

We have the formula
for your health.

ADDRESS 
The InterMed Building  

84 Marginal Way, Portland, ME 04101

RETAIL PHARMACY
207.774.5220

NUTRACEUTICALS
207.899.0993

COMPOUNDING PHARMACY
207.899.0886

STORE HOURS
8AM–6PM EST Monday–Friday 

9AM–5PM EST Saturday

Closed Sunday

24-hour on-call clinical staff available

www.facebook.com/ApothecaryByDesign  

@apothecary_bd @ABDDispensary

plus.google.com/+Apothecarybydesign



There was a time when the Apothecary was a place 
where you could get safe, reliable medicine, carefully 
prepared by experienced professionals. It was a place 
where your pharmacist counseled you regarding your 
prescriptions, was pro-active on your behalf and carefully 
coordinated your care with your health care practitioner. 
But in today’s world, something’s been forgotten: Your 
pharmacy should be about your health — not selling 
Cheetos and lawn chairs. At Apothecary by Design  
we are uniquely focused on the practice of pharmacy. 
Our integrated pharmacy model  
brings together traditional  
prescriptions with customized  
compounded medications, 
nutritional support and  
cutting-edge specialty  
pharmacy services — 
providing patients and  
their health care provid- 
ers with a wide range of  
tools and expertise. 

For anyone who’s ever had difficulty swallowing pills, 
been allergic to dyes or preservatives, or simply needed 
a dosage not commonly available from manufacturers; 
pharmaceutical compounding can be an ideal solution.  
At Apothecary by Design, our team works with health 
care providers to create customized medications to meet 
each patient’s need.   

Our compounding pharmacy uses pure, active ingredients 
sourced from FDA Approved facilities to create individu-
alized medications that are just right for you. Our drug 
delivery methods include rapid dissolve tablets, capsules, 
lozenges, liquids, creams, injections and suppositories. 
Whether it’s making a dye-free liquid suspension, a topical 
pain medication or a specific hormone combination, our 
clinicians can tailor dosage levels, modify strengths and 
change how a medication is delivered.

THE CURE FOR THE 
COMMON PHARMACY

Apothecary by Design is a great option  
for my practice. The service is excellent  
and allows me to prescribe compounded 
medications that provide cost-effective and  
innovative solutions for my patients. The 
nurses on staff also provide an additional 
level of clinical support not found in most 
pharmacies. I highly recommend them.”

— Dr. James Flaherty, OB/GYN, Portland, Maine

“

Pediatrics
Dermatology
Pain Management
Wound Care
Podiatry
Palliative Care
Sports Medicine

Women’s Health
 • Bio-identical Hormone 
  Replacement Therapy 
 • Infertility
Men’s Health
 • Erectile Dysfunction
 • Andropause

OUR AREAS OF 
FOCUS 

OUR COMMITMENT
TO QUALITY JOE LORELLO, RPH

Replenish your monthly supply by phone + have it shipped for free. 

• Independent testing of all sterile compounds

• Validation testing of non-sterile compounds by a third party 

 testing facility

• Certified ISO 5 clean room environment

• Strict compliance with USP 795 and 797 guidelines 

• Rigorous training in aseptic technique. 

• Affiliated with Professional Compounding Centers of America (PCCA)

• Affiliated with International Association of Compounding  

 Pharmacists (IACP)

PRESCRIPTION 
COMPOUNDING 
FOR BETTER PATIENT CARE

Joe has specialized in pharmaceutical compounding  
and patient care for over 20 years. He received Full  
Fellowship in both the International Academy of  
Compounding Pharmacists (IACP) and the American 
College of Apothecaries (ACA), as well as certification  
for specialty training in Women’s Health by ACA. 


